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~ In 19L.9, Dr. 11obo1- I. Saith, Jr., a pl!Jai.oi.n at Oak lidge, wu 

ulmd \o tmde"take a •'wiT to u'U.llate the nmber ot atc.1e bomb aploaiona 

which would reeul\ in large-t1cale •econdllr7 di-.ters u a ruul. t ot the 

toxic ettects ot ....-bomb debrl.8. Smith NY1Hd hia Npol't in 19Sl 1n 

order to include pertinant data trom the lanpr and Oreenhou.. tea ta, and 

arrived at the number or 1001000 explosions of D01l1nal bomba a being 

critical. 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
~, In Jfov•ber ot 19'1. mt,!!!~ camittee ._ •••bled by the Dirl8ion 

of B1olog and "8dicina t.o conaider then repol"U and to give turther 

at.t.ention to the qu.ationa ot both long-range and abort-range residual 

huan}a whia..'l .llight be attendall't upon t.be explosion ot a large n\llllber of 

atoai.o bcaba in warfare. 

~ .. ·-

If 1 OD the buia ot ~ diaouailion,.. Jh. -Iiio-~ •t.att1 ~ 
bJt. ~ -#.I ~ tt.i ~ ~~ ~, ' 

1'11He~t'eporta and,,dillcua•tons_.. iriCludecl data trim the Buater-Jangla .. riea, 

and a:tended the etudiu to aalculationa of short-range ettecta, under 

three poa•ible oonditlonar 

~ ,7. A high aiJ'-burat without rain or snowfall. Under thia condition, 

it waa believed th~ebria would be eo widely apread 
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throagh the ataoaphero that \he cml1' aip1t1oen' etfeata to be 

at1c1pated troa falJ....out are tbo8e rnult.1ng tl"Oll ,!!& bomba 

'I· .l lmr air-bunt, eurtaae ~ w UIJdergnund bunt. In thee• 

cuea, a large traction at b debr1ll _,be expeotecl 'to depo8it 

on ccmparatiwl.71-s• eoU ~ • ...m.ng tal.1-o\l" ot moh 

ot the radioac\1d'7 within a bmtdNd .n.. 

& -1· An ~ with daul.Uneowl • ttar2I' ntn er ancnr. One ..,. 

apeculat. \bat 1arp fnotimJa ot 1ibe bcmb debr1a woul.cl be brought 

dCMn 1n a l"elaU.wq ...U. ...... lhM ,..1i11:ll&\) ia preaen tar 

6, The UllUU.'" aonaluaion ot the Bi8ph18ia9 •wt •tudy na that. tor 

nlaUYel.T l.ong-r-.. etteota, u with ~ts in clear weather, and 

witb .,.. d1a"1'1.buticn ot blinw in t.bae and .,_., VMt baurcl due to the 

inpn1cn ot •tronUia tetlda to pnctamnaw ...-~ haurd due to either 

inhalation or ext.ma1. radiation. 

b On ~ othtlr hand, •.bort-Ulle tall.-cna' or rain-out ot large quontitiea 
I 

of debris in a ...ii area would reault in at.ernal. radiaUon u the p:re-

dm:Samt. !aowr - lead'ng to the poa•SMlStJ' ot aurt.,. bureta being uetul 

in t.rm ot radiological wartare 1n addi'1an to their deetructive ettecta • 

7 The• acneluaione nn praettnt.ad to the Genen1. Adri.aory CCIDlittea 

eartT in 19$2. The GAC appar811U,- wu ot the op1nlon \hat the aubjeat 

aatter 1a ot too tar-reaMin& ~ upon a aingle analya1a, 
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em. 1" recamnended to the Commission that twe additional independent 

etudiu be conducted. 

We attempted to persuade Rand Corporation, and an operational analysis 

group st M.I.T., to undenake this wtrk. Ram Corporation accepted a 

reaearch ocntl"aat l.aat June, but 11.I.T. had no suitable personnel available. 

q •• •hould. point OU" that the aubjen 111 a:V••l.¥ UnUOU• wba~ ... 
the •llOOftdar;y haaarda attandet upon t.ba de1ionation et atcmio bollba? 

Beduotion ot this queaUon to apeoifia object1YU, whioh aan be 1tud1ed 

object1Ye}¥ and qumnt1tat1ftl¥, 18 ftl7 d1f't1cul,. The queation seem to 

d1Yide itaelt naturallT into two phaaea1 (l) \he intensive, ahort-tim 

huard to residlnta ot area relatinl.7 oloee '8 pointll under attack with 

near-eurtaoe bunt. ar air-bunt.ti in raiJq' watherJ (2) long-tille huarda 

to large areaa ot tho world due to the detonation ot many baaba (or to the 

oareleu d1Bp09al ct radioactive waste• from react.on). 

q Th• ti.rat phase (1ntena1Ye short-tine hau.rdll) 18 under atudy b)" the 

Rand group. lfhereall our own anal)'aia was carried out in leas than a wnk, 

md w1 thout benef'i t ot llUCh mateorological. knOll'ledp or ot the large aount 

or data which now exiat in nuaeroua report., the Rand FOUP 1s ut1 l i sing 

t.hi8 Wcma1\'t.1on. !heir first re8Ulte incl1oate that thq will be able to 

ahow .! ~ stats..tical diaV'ibutionB ot haaYT ratn-ou• tor JUn7 point. 

on \he earth's wrtaoe. U wather aonditionll oan ba ohosen, or _.. known, 

"the7 will be able to oalCMlate raiJMNt et'teate with much greater accuracy. 

1r·· ·· '..,,. 
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JO With regard to the seccnd phase (lcng-tille w.1.de-epread hazard), 

although no nnd :!.uclusivo project is under way, the D!Yision or i31oloGT 

and Medicj.no is aupportinr, a rnmber of ros0nroh project. which havo A 

bearing on t~w problem: 

al P..J.rhg the put two series of teats in Nevada we have conducted 
' 

extensive J:1euurementa to uoertain the pattern and intensitf' 

o.t' tall-out in areas adjacent/to 11Ur!ace and near-aurtace burata, 

and al.ao nation-wide and worl.d-wida monitoring to study diatant 

tall-cut as a tunotion ot air movarr.enta. Kon auch studies are 

in progreaa tor Upahot-Knothole. 

b/ Inhalation exper:laenta and theoretical o&l.culaticms are under way 

to study tha inhalaticn haaard due to .t'iseion plTlducts. 

4 Experiment.a are under •BY to determine the uptakB or f'iaaicn 

products by plants grown on eoil <:cmtaining radioactive mater.I.al, 

ao a couure ot ingestion hazard. 

dY fie haw tladtt calculations tc compare the strontium/caloium ratio 
! 

in nci-...al hUl!UUl skeletons with the avarage strontium/calcium ratio 

in tho soil. Under equillbriUJ.'1 conditions, the 9011 could be aon

trurlnated rlth 25 oUl"iOB o! S~90 per square n1le before the 

hus:ia.'1 skeleton would contain a r:wd.a\Dll pendaaible amcunt ~ one 

mi.cro-eurie. To oontam.inate the eoil to thia extent would require 

an mitial detonation ot i:aore than one llillion noninal hoftbll, mid 

)5',000 more •ch year to replace the rad1oaot1n d.cay. 

~ ~.kul ~,.t .. A ... ~(AA.A-- "--~-
l I It •• in'ist • another tull-acAla analysis A at the present ti.mo, _..._ -

-t:::l:.t..u a.,•tc . ,~ ~~ ,,.._, ,.... ----. I 

~.,\sewrnl. posaibiliti.Ast a ,._ 2 
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a) 

b) 

To !ind another operations group sillilar to Rand, ccmpatont 
~.lvvii 

and willing to undertake the project -..,a virtual impossibility. 

To f1nd one person with an anal:rtioal mind, and to f'urnish him 

with oao er t•o assatantrii and a panel of consultants which 

would muet regularly to diBcUDa the probl.m in all its rallifi

catione o! taot and tanq. Dr. Rcble7 Eyana o! ii.I.T. has been 

approached w1 th tbia idea. Ho bel.i.9n• one ot hia recent Ph.D • s 

wculd bff s"d.tabl0 for such work, under h18 (Evarw 1 ) goneral supot"-

vi:t1on1 although the progran could not get under way until June 

or July. Evnns believes it al1011ld be n.t least a two-year study. 

c) To pernuade tho U. s. 'feather Bul'Gau'• Spacial Projects Group to 

undert.Aka the study, perhaps, with additional specialised assistants, 

since this IJ:roup all·eu1dy has 80!29 experience in our r all-out 

analysis. On the other hand, this Oroup is now suppl.ying data 

tc tht' 1and projoct, and would have to go over much tho snmo r.round 

the H.and r,roup has just covered. 

d) 'l"c rind one or more pe~n• who will take the present nabriel 

stu.d;y {rlus our axtenaions of it) and an&lyze lt. in all its 

assunpti.C!rus and calculaticins to determine its soundneaa, parti-

crul.arly in the light of new experimental data continually being 

evolved. A variation ot thi.8 plan .,uld be to send copies of the 

atudy to aeleoted groups among our oontraotora• personnel and 

request them tc give t~ ~e&.1..oua crit.iciam and constructive 
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contribu tiorut to thoae parts in which th.,y have llCSt oompetenc•• 

We are inclined tc ~d this laat atep as a way in which we 

can utilise the largest amount of talent.• " we ean eeav!Ree om"" 

liolo~ and U dicine 
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